*BBQ’s* Birthday Bashes*

*Bridal and Baby Showers*

On-Site BBQ:

Executive Boxed Lunches:

Choose your BBQ option, then choose
THREE sides to go along with your
choice.

Each sandwich lunch includes two sides.

# 1: The All-American
T’s freshly made ½ LB Burgers
And
All-Beef Hebrew National Dogs
Includes all the fixin’s…
1-20 guests………..…$14.00 pp
21-35 guests……..……$12.50 pp
36-50 guests………..…$11.25 pp
51-up guests…………..$10.15 pp
#2: Chicken & Ribs
Baby Back BBQ Pork Ribs
And
Grilled Chicken Breast
1-20 guests………..…$18.50 pp
21-35 guests……..……$17.00 pp
36-50 guests………..…$16.00 pp
51-up guests…………..$15.00 pp
#3: Backyard BBQ
Marinated & roasted Tri-Tip,
And
Seasoned Chicken Kabobs
1-20 guests………..…$19.25 pp
21-35 guests……..……$17.50 pp
36-50 guests………..…$16.10 pp
51-up guests…………..$15.00 pp
Choice of sides:
*Mashed potatoes* Baked Potato
*Twice Baked Potato *Cole Slaw
*Potato Salad *Pasta Salad *Fruit Salad
*Mac & Cheese *BBQ Baked Beans
*Chef’s Veggies *Corn on the Cobb*

On-Site Catering:
$100.00 set-up and clean-up fee
$200.00 BBQ Rental Fee
Plates, utensils, napkins and all
condiments included

SANDWICHES
California Turkey Sandwich
Sliced turkey, provolone, tomato,
lettuce, red onion, alpha sprouts,
served on a cranberry walnut
bread
Ham and Swiss Croissant
Black forest ham, Swiss cheese,
lettuce, tomato, served on a
croissant
Chicken Caesar Wrap
Tender, grilled chicken tossed
with romaine lettuce, diced
tomatoes, parmesan cheese and
our Caesar dressing
Grilled Veggie Wrap
Roasted Veggies, creamy goat
cheese, tomatoes, basil pesto, red
onions, and field greens tossed
with a balsamic vinaigrette,
wrapped in a spinach herb tortilla
Chicken Salad Sandwich
Chicken salad mixed with egg
and raisins, served with lettuce
and tomato on Squaw bread
Choice of sides:
Pasta salad, potato salad, fruit
salad and spicy coleslaw

*Buffets* Formal Dinners*

“T’s

here

and

T’s
there…”
CATERING MENU
180 N Glendora Ave
Glendora, CA 91741

1-20 guests………..…$10.50 pp
21-35 guests……..……$10.00 pp
35-50 guests………..…$ 9.50 pp
50-up guests…………..$ 9.00 pp

Delivery
Free delivery to Glendora, Azusa,
San Dimas, La Verne
***WITH 24 -hour notice ***

626*335*5898
www.tphillipsglendora.com

*BBQ’s* Birthday Bashes*
Nibbily-Bits
Chicken Satay
Chicken skewers tossed with a
spicy peanut sauce.
30 pieces………….$ 33.50
Crab Stuffed Mushrooms
Fresh mushrooms, stuffed with
our special crab and cheese mix.
30 pieces………….$ 42.00
Bruschetta
Diced tomato, sun-dried tomato,
garlic, feta and mozzarella cheese,
balsamic glaze, toasted crostini.
30 pieces………….$ 32.00
Shrimp Cocktail
Large, chilled 8-12 shrimp, each
topped with a lemon spritz and a
dollop of cocktail sauce.
30 pieces………….$ 45.00
BBQ Meatballs
Housemade all-beef meatballs,
tossed in a sweet & tangy BBQ.
30 pieces………….$ 25.00
Ginger Beef Skewers
Tender beef, thinly sliced,
marinated in our housemade
ginger and garlic teriyaki sauce.
30 pieces………….$ 45.00
Alehouse Flatbread
Topped with fig compote, sautéed
pears, chopped walnuts, blue
cheese, smoked bacon and
caramelized onions.
30 pieces………….$ 27.00
Create your own special event
and custom menu, just call us.

*Bridal and Baby Showers*
Mama’s Not Cookin’
Tonight:
Please allow one hour
Meatloaf Dinner
Housemade special blend of
ground chuck, sausage, cilantro,
peppers and salsa picante; served
with garlic mashed potatoes &
gravy and chef’s veggies.
Dinner for Four
$42.99
Granny Franny’s Fried Chicken

Seasoned & crispy, marinated in
buttermilk so it’s juicy ‘til the last
bite; served with mashed potatoes
and gravy & corn.
Dinner for Four
$46.99
T’s Tortellini
Cheese filled pasta with a
jalapeno cream sauce and grilled
chicken; served with cheesy garlic
bread.
Dinner for Four
$38.99
Chicken and Ribs
½ rack of BBQ Baby Back Ribs
and a grilled chicken breast (per
person). Served with mashed
potatoes & gravy, BBQ baked
beans and cole slaw.
Dinner for Four
$62.99
Pizza Pizza
2 Large Pizzas; Three toppings
each: Pepperoni, Sausage,
Mushroom, Bell Peppers, Onions,
Jalapenos, Roma Tomatoes,
Diced Ham, Olives, Pineapple,
Smoked Bacon or Fresh Garlic
Served with Caesar Salad
Dinner for Four
$36.99

*Buffets* Formal Dinners*
Mama’s Not Cookin’
Tonight: (cont.)
Made in Italy
Fettuccine Alfredo with Grilled
Chicken OR Penne Pasta
Marinara with Italian Sausage;
served with cheesy garlic bread
and Caesar Salad
Dinner for Four
$42.99
Taco Night
Dinner includes: four tacos of
each: pulled pork, shredded
chicken and carne asada, served
with corn tortillas, onions,
cilantro, salsa; Spanish rice and
black beans
Dinner for Four
$38.99
Add-On’s and Extras
*Served in pint sized containers
Salsa*
$3.50
Guacamole*
$6.25
Pasta salad*
$6.50
Potato salad*
$6.50
Fruit salad*
$6.50
Spicy cole slaw*
$6.50
BBQ baked beans* $4.50
Baked potato, each
$4.00
Twice baked potato $4.00
Dinner Salad for 4
$9.95
Caesar Salad for 4 $12.95
GOING BIG (Serves 20-25)
Spinach Ravioli or Fettuccini
Chicken Alfredo or Baked Ziti
with Italian Sausage
$59.95
Garden Salad 2 dressings $15.95
Caesar Salad
$20.95
Cheesy Garlic Bread
$12.95

